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WORK ACCOMPLISHED 3Y
THE LOWER BRANCH. '

A Hncelnrt Stiiniiinry of the mt Wrtk
Doing In tlio Ncbninkrt Holme of Itcpro
rnlntlTM A Htrlctly Niiifl'artlmiii He

view of tlio rrncrrtlliiRn.

Naturilay, February 0.

In the lioiiKO this morning petitions
for and against an appropriation for
the Omaha c.oHltlon were rend and
referred.

Mr. Clark of Richardson, chnirman
of the finance, way.) and menus com-
mittee, reported the exposition bill
with an amendment cutting the appro-
priation from 81.10,000 to 8150,000.
Placed on general file.

The following were among the new
bills introduced:

II. II. I'M. Iiy Mr. (Infflu To rcKUlntn convict
labor mill jro lilo for tho employment of tho
Knnin liv tho stnto upon tin putillc IiIkIivvrvh of
thn Mime, unil to prevent cuinetHloa between
convict unit free lalioi.

II. IMIMivMr, Yelcr-T- o prevent plvlrnt
of paws or discounts except Issuance of

rules, etc,
II. It. IIH. In Mr. YflNcr -- A lilll for an act to

provide for u iiillrnud fure.
11.11, ll, by Mr. Ucliloll Helming lo the

lnto penitentiary anil in iiltni for the raiimi-fncli-

of icrtuln articles, etc.
The hmiNo wont into committee of

the whole.
II. It. 1011, to prevent desecration of

tho Amerlcnn Hug, rccoininitted for
amendment.

II. It. 18.1, to legalize certain acts of
the county cleric of ItulValo county, to
pnss.

When the committee arose the re-
port witli recommendations was
adopted.

After recess the house again went
into committee of the whole and when
II. It. in.1, Mr. Grimes' 1.111 for the .sub-
mission of an nmcndmcntglviiij, woman
MifTrngc, was reached it brought on a
fight in the committee. Mr. Sheldon
opposed the passage of the bill on the
ground that it was not the proper time
to submit the amendment.

The fuslonlsts wcro divided on the
subject, and only one republican. Mr.
Roddy of Otoe, took jmrt in the debate,
Mr. Itoddy declared his position by
wiving that the bill was right, and that
the only thing a member ought to ask
himself was: "Is it right to do this
thing?" 1 f it is right then It should bo
done.

Mr. Wooster said ho opposed woman'
suffrage on general principles.

A motion to report back with tho
recommendation that it be iudcllnltcly
postponed, was declared carried.

When the house arose the report of
tho committee was road and the
woman's suffrage bill was the rock on
which a split was made. Mr. Robert-
son moved to not adopt the report on
this bill, and that It be ordered en-
grossed for third reading.

The roll call was demanded and the
motion was lost, 32 to 2.1.

The house, without completing the
acceptance of tho report of tho com-
mittee of tho whole, adjourned until
Monday ut 10 o'clock.

Monday, February 8.
A quorum was not present' at the"

nornlng session and n recess was taken
until".! p. tn., when the speaker called
the houso to order and eighty members
responded to roll call.

Tho first question before the house,
taking up the business, where it was
left on Saturday night, was tho con-
sideration cf the report of tho commit-
tee of tho wholo on II. It. 15.1, relating
to the submission of a woman's suffrage
amendment to tho constitution. The
report wan for indefinite postponement.

A motion by Mr. Sheldon of Dawes
to again refer tho bill to committee on
constitutional amendment was lost,
and tho bJU was Indefinitely postponed
by the following vote:
' YEAS-- 4J.

tlllllrit Orel! Trlnre
Hurkett lllln Sheldon
Ct..Mir .Iriiklm Smith ol Rich.
Chittenden .loncn of (tagii Slrnul)
t'lirte of l.'no'r .lonctuf Xem'a TiyloT of I)c1m
I'Urk of Klcb. lUpn Vinllorn
Colt, l.ldtlell Walla
Cronlc I oomla Welch
CurlU McCarthy 'VSIrl.e
Wer Mcdee Wlmbcrly
Kllhmy Mil.oml Window
Kndorf Munti Wooatrr
Fetkrr Mirthkll Wrliilil

Urauditit I'ollanl Itubiru
NAVrl-- M,

Strntrl Holland Fhull
jjornrr Sni1er or ,lVnCampbell Hyatt puydrr ot sh'nHobaon Ki'Utrr hoilrrman

faitman l.rmar Siiitou
Mlu hell 1'rrllnB

Uaylord Murrlion Wheeler
UMburn Vhflpi Wowrd(Irlmra lloturnoa Yuunir
tlrotvtrior Kwldy Mr. speaker
Hill ' lloum 1urutrillllolbrook Severe leucrAIISF.S'T AND NOT VOTINO-1- 9.
Alderman lllren Murati
Ankeny Hamilton Xetlilt
lialdwln HrndiMon Illch
Wower Hull Schram
PJTm .lonctof Wayne, smith of Il'claayouke Mit'rackcn Stebblni

'VVebb

The members of the committee ap-
pointed to investigate tho needs of the
stute normal school reported, favoring
an appropriation of 820,000 to rebuild
tho dormitory and meet tho expenses
of tho institution.

On motion of Mr. l'ollard of Cass a
comtnlttco of five was ordered ap-
pointed to consider tho various theo-rie- s

fortho encouragement of tho beet
sugnr lndiihtry and report tho samo in
n bill. Tho committee appointed is
made up of Messrs Pollard. Sheldon,
Sodcrman, Wooster and Itoddy.

Tho secretary of tho sennte an
trounced tho passage of the bill by the
senate appropriating 810,000 for inci-
dental expenses of tho legislature.

II. R. 174. nrovldintr for travelincr
libraries, was put on final passage.
The bill was declared passed by a vote
of &0 to 28.

A resolution of thanks was read from
the legislature of Illinois for profcrred
aid to the poor of Chicago. The reso-
lution is as follows:

.ViunKAH, The general assembly of the
atutu of Nebraska hus within the past few
day Introduced a resolution ciilllni upon
the people of the state ot Nebraska to te

ot the surplus of their product to
Id the nuffertiift poor of Chtcuito: mid
Wherkah, Much uotlon on the pirt of the

Neb rank a leulnluture inunlfrsts unit proves
bond of sympathy and strong fecllui; of

charity for tho noverty-atrlckc- u people of a
sUter state; bolt

KsKolved. Iiy the houso of representatives
of the Fortieth general assembly, I hut u
rote of thank and ttpprcclntlon be and Ih
hereby extended tv said Nebraska leyUUv
ture for their klr.aiy offer of ukslstum-- to
the MUfferltiK citizens of this stute.

Reiiolvcil. Tkitt u copy of said resolution
be forwarded to tbo said Kenirul assembly
of Nebrusika.
The house thou tront Into eommitt'so

of tho iwholo and considered several
bills, among tha number being; II. It.
140, by Mr. Rich, providing for the
adoption of minor children; II. R. lOtt,

jr Mr. Rouse, to prevent county

1 . ivcr-- . tet- -i

authorities from sending Insane per
sons to other counties to tret rid of tho
expense of committing thorn to tiie

'nsyhim: Mr. Hull's bill reducing sal- -

t!o of over 70.000 from 81,80()lo 81,200;
11. It. J45. bv Mr. Soderman, to reduce
nlnrios of county attorneys. All wore

rccomiiiciiucu ir imsnune.
Among other bills introduced was

ono by Mr. Knpp to provide for the as-
sessment and tnxation of sleeping mid
dining cam used mid operated in the
state of Nebraska ntul provide for pen
allies for the violation of the act.

Adjourned.
Tuesday, February 0

A number of petitions were read In
the house this morning asking that
the ago of consent be raised to eight-
een years and for tho passage of II. It.
.in, allowing women to vote at all ex-

cept gcucnal elections.
The following bills wcro reported

upon favorably:
II. It. 270, to establish a htato normal

school nt Scotia; 30, to iiuthorlc wom-
en to vote at all except general elec-
tions; 10, to authorize county comtnis
sinners and supervisors to appoint
udges and clerks of elections; 40, re-

pealing sections of the statutes regu-
lating fees of registers and masters in
chancery.

A resolution by Mr. Grosvenor in-

viting Hon. V. .1. Hryan to address the
house, was amended to contemplate an
evening meeting. As amended it pre-
vailed unanimously,

Mr. Horner introduced a resolution
denouncing the sale of liquors in the
national eapitol building and directing
the state's representatives in congress
to oppose it. The resolution met with
some opposition, but was llnally adopt-
ed.

Tho secretary of the senate an-
nounced the pnssngo by tho senate of
the reeauvass bill, with amendments.
After a short discussion of Mr. Hull's
motion for u conference committee
thereon, tho bill was made a special
order for 2:.10.

Four new bills were Introduced in
the house, among them being ouo by
Mr. Jtodiy, of Otoe, to provide fjr tho
purchase and display of United States
Hag In connection with the public
schools. A similar bill was killed in
the senate Monday.

Immediately on reconvening after
dinner the house proceeded to act on
the senate amendments to the reeau-
vass bill, ami after some debate, .re-
fused to concur, and a eoiinnlttetj of
three was appointed to confer wlijh u
like committee from the senate) in
reirard to itronoscd changes. I

A number of bills were read a third
time ami passed, among hem biiug
the resolution instructing Semkor
Thurston to vote fo free sllIvor; 11 It.
1.1 for tho relief of Royd county for
costs In the llarrctt Scott murder trial;
II. It. 16.1, to legalize certain acts of
the county treasurer of llulTnlo cou ity;
II. It. 13.1, defining cruelty to chlldten
An cltort was made to have tho expo-
sition made a special order I for
Wednesday at 2:.10 p. in. but it fated,
the matter being deferred. I

The speaker signed II. It. 2.10, uj pro-priuti-

840.000 for incidental cxpe iscs.
Adjourned.

" - - y

Wednesday, February lo
After the preliminaries tills morning

the house resolved itself liito coiikmit-te- c

of the whole to consider bills ou
general file and took up II. R. II., to
fix sulurlcfi of county attorneys. Mr.
Ilurkett of Lancaster submitted an
amendment to make tho salary in
Douglas and Lancaster counties 821200,
and exhibited letters from .fudges
Ilroady, TIbbets, Kirkpatrlck, Attor-
ney N. Z. Sucll, and others, saying
that the salary of county attorney in
Lancaster county ought not to be re-
duced.

In the course of the discussion that
followed Mr. Crotlk referred to tho
evidence In tho Douglas county contest
showing that tho county attornoy in
that county had contributed 8500 to
tho campaign fund, and said he was
not in favor of taxing the people to en-
able a public ofllcial to contribute 8.100
forany such purpose. Mr. liurkett's
amendment prevailed.

Other amendments were made and
as finally recommended for passage
the bill provides that in counties of
not more than 5,000 tho maximum sal-
ary shall be 8.100; .1,000 to 7,000. S.100;
7,000 to 10.000. S800; 10,000 to 20,000,
SHOO; 20,000 to 3.1,000, 81,000; 3.1.000 to
00,000, 81,500; over (10,000, S2,2tiO. The
law does not go Into elfect until expir
ation of terms of present otllcluls. In
this form the bill was recommended
for pnssitge.

Messrs. Wooster and Guy lord rose to
question of privilege and scored tho
Omaha World Herald for certain state-
ments It had made that they did not
represent their constituents, ami had
entered Into an alliance with others to
prevent tho passage of tho exposition
bill.

A number of standing committees
reported bills, among thuin being 11. It.
1.11, by Mr. Wooster, providing that
gold' and silver coin of the Tnlted
Mates shall be a legal tender for all
debts, both public and private, was
recommended for passage- as amended.

Report ndopted.
II.lt. 2, providing that lease on school

land shall be forfeited on
of rent within six months aftur'notlee
of dcltncpicncy was given, was placed
on general tile.

II. It. 10. providing for reduction in
salaries of otllclals of Kearney reform
school was ordered engrossed "for third
reading.

Mr. Wooster of Merrick submitted
the followlngrcsolutlon. which carried:

WimtKAs, It Ih ii mutter of current report
that iutoxlcutlni; drink, uro IicIiik sold in
the basement of thocupUol of the slate of
Nehrusku; and

Whereus, Uavlm; by resolution in reward
toihtuiKOof intoxicutliiK liquors by mem-
bers of conurcss, souiiht toiust tho mote out
ot our brothers eye. it is now tit that wit
should seel: to cast the le.iiu from our ownee, thercfoie, bolt

Ilcsoh oil. Tlmm committee of three bo
nppolntod to make Inquiry us to what
foundation there tnuy be, If uny, for said
reports and report their lliullnu to this
houpc.
A discussion arose over tho adoption

of tho report of tho conference com-mite- e

as to a change In the amendments
to 11. It. .1. Mr. Pollard of Cass thought
tho amendments should bo printed
before the house acted on them llnally.
The speaker held that this was not
necessary und the vote was taken upon
tho adoption of tho rVport of tho con-
ference, committee, which had been
made a momect before. The vote was
00 yens, 23 nays, It was declared
passed, tho secretary of tho seuato
having announced concurrence, ou the
part of tho henato.

A moni tho new bills Introduced were
! Joint resolution Hi, by Mr. Wooster,

a memorial to congress in relation to
Union and Central Pacific railroads; II.
It. 447, by Mr. Sheldon, to prohibit
theatrical and other stagn and circus
performances, also baseball and foot-
ball games on the first day of tho week,
commonly called Sunday.

In committee of the wholo tho houso
considered II. R. Ill, which provides
that when tiny inmate of tho soldiers'
and sailors' homo is discharged tho
commandant shall furnish tho lumato
with transportation to the station near-
est his former residence. Tho bill was
recommended for passage.

II. It. 100, by Mr. Kelker of Douglas,

firotccts employes from being
the machinations of

guarantee bond companies and provides
a penalty for tho violation thereof.
Among other provisions tho bill pro-
vides that every bond company shall
deposit with tiie state treasurer at
least 82.1,000 of interest bearing bonds
of tho United States or of this state,'
the same to bo liable for any judgment
that may be rendered against tho cor-
poration.

Tho committee rccommcdcd that tho
bill bo reported back to the houso with
tho rccommendati it that it be recom-
mitted to tho committee on insurance.

Committee arose and reported.
Adjourned.

TinirKilny, IVbnmry it.
After prayer and the reading of tho

journal, a communication was read
from the legislature of South Dakota,
In which It urged tho legislature to
pass a resolution asking congress to
make some, provision in the twelfth
census for ascertaining the amount of
property in the United States owned
by non-reside- aliens.

Somo of tho bills reported from com-mltte- o

are II. It. 4", providing that ir-
rigation districts with no outstanding
indebtedness may discontinue their or-
ganization, was placed on general tile,
being recommended for passage; 11. It.
2U2, compelling railroads to give frco
transportation to persons accompany-
ing shipments of stock, was placed ou
general Hie; II. It. ail, defining a legal
newspaper, was recommended to pass
as amended; II. It. 130, being a dupli-
cate of No. 241, wns postponed indefi-
nitely.

II. It. 100 was placed on its third
reading and linal passage. The bill
provides that where an insano person
is an Inmato of any state institution or
u nou-rcstdc- of tho state, the ex-
pense incurred on his account shall be
borne by tho state. Tho bill passed,
8S voting aye, and nonu against.

II. R. 110, relating to legal adoption
of children deserted by parents, was
passed with emergency clause.

II. It. 23, a bill to Include chicory
within the provisions of the warehouse
law, was paused with emergcncvclauso 9

by a vote of 70 to 0. '

Mr. hheldon of Dawes introduced a
joint resolution advocating tho estab-
lishment of a "bimetallist" college at
the state capital. It is similar to the
one introduced in the senate.

In committee of the wholo the bill
making hog stealing a felony, was
killed; tho bill providing for the relief
of Hurt county for costs In trial of
murderers of Robt. Phillips, to appro-
priate 81,302 therefor, wus recommend-
ed for passage.

After some debate, II. R. 221, which
provides tliat nfter July, 1808, vocal
music shall bo taught in all district
schools and that no certificate shall bo
granted any teacher till ho shall pass a
satisfactory examination in tho regu-
lar studies, including vocal music, was
recommended to pass.

Speaker Gatlln's football bill, H. R.
235, next received the consideration of
tho committee.

Mr. Jenkins of Jefferson moved to
umend by inserting baseball after foot-
ball and make tho penalties applying
equally to each game.

Mr. Jenkins spoke in favor of his
amendment. He thought that tho
record of 'icasuallties arising from base-
ball were quite as many as those re-
sulting from football.

Mr. Clark of Lancaster moved an
amendment to tho amendment by in-

cluding in the list of crimes skating
and swimming. Ho related a very
pathetic Incident of a gentleman and
lady who went skating und wcro
drowned ouly tnreo days before the
time set for their marriage.

Mr. Wltnberly of Lancaster moved to
indefinitely postpone.

This precipitated a two hours' dis-
cussion. Mr. Wimborly's motion to in
definitely postpoue was lost. Mr.
Clark's amendment was lost, as was
that offered by Mr. Jenkins of Jeffer-
son, and the bill was recommended' to
the house to be recommitted to the
committee on miscellaneous subjects to
receive some amendment that would
permit children and young boys to
play football without such action be-
ing a misdemeanor.

The committee arose and acted upon
tho report of the committee of tho
whole.

On motion of Mr. Cronlc of Vulley,
tho house adjourned until Tuesday,
February 10. Tho adjournment was
taken to give tho members time to
finish tho work of drafting new bills,
to allow western members time to go
home, und afford committees time to
visit state institutions.

Among tho new bills introduced was
one by Mr. Loomls to prohibit combin-
ations among grain elevator men; and
one by Mr. (iuflin to tax costs back to
tho county from which any casu, civil
or criminal, has been transferred by
reason of a change of venue, und mak-
ing tho same an adjudicated claim
against the said county und providing
for the payment of the same.

Three Iloraenmn Drowned.
Paintsvh.lk, Ky.. Feb. 13. News

has been received here of tho drowning
of Andrew Wilson, Preston Hall and
Harry llrown In Pike county. The
men had been on a spree for several
days and had started across Rig Sandy
river on tho lee on their horses. The
Ice was beginning to break, and when
about half way across It gavo way and
mo tnree men ami norses went uown
together. No trace of them has bcou
found.

AUaknu (lold Kxcltemeat.
Wash., Feb. 13. Onco

again i.i. tiers and searchers after for-
tune arc getting in readiness to enter
the gold reglcns of Alaska, The news
ot a marvelous discovery on Klondike
creek has touched tho match to the
excitement, lloats leaving for the
North uro already carrying passengers
who are anxious to get as near tho
gold districts as possible, and by
March It Is expected that tho rush will
begin.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS

WORK ACCOMPLISHED BY
THE UPPER BRANCH.

A Condemn! nml t.'onoWn Iteport of (lie
Work Areonipllalieil During thn 1'uM
Vrpk llrlef Not of thn Sraaloii'ri

Dolus;.

Hnturilny, IVbrnnry (I.

Introduced in tho senate this morn-
ing, nfter preliminaries were over, were
the following bills:

8. K. 210. by Senator Cnldnoll -- Providing for
an cducutlonul commission.

H. V. 251. by Senator (Irothnn Atithorizltitt
on extension of the powers of tho state board
sf transportation so as to kIvo It power mid au-
thority over churircM mudo by express, tcle-jra-

und telephone companies.
S. K. No. 213. by Senator McUnnn-- To fix and

dollno tho liability of rullway companies to
their uveitis, servants or employes.

Senator McOuun sent tip tho follow-
ing resolution which was adopted:

Hesolved, That tho payment of tho vviurci
and salaries of the senate cmplovcs bo
taken from tho appropriation miiilo for tho
Incidental oxpeuscrtof the session.
The senate then wont into commit-

tee of tho wholo for consideration of
bills and the following were acted
upon: S. 1 13.1, repealing the sheep
branding law, recommended to pass;
S. R 47, by Senator Ransom, providing
for signature of man and wife to mort-
gage on household goods, to pass; S
!'. 37, to prevent blindness in infants,
to pnss as amended; S. R 101, by
Senator Ileal, providing for creation of
new counties by consolidation of two
or more counties, to pass as amended;
S. R 103, by Senator Graham, relating
to the organization of agricultural so-
cieties, to pass.

The committee then arose, reported,
and the. senate adjourned.

Mouility, I'eliruiiry K.

In tho senate yesterday afternoon
Senator Leo of Hoyd county presented
a concurrent resolution authorizing
Land Commissioner Wolfe to select
und nccept on behalf of tho state odd
numbered sections in tho 'Fort llaudali
military reservation as laud to indem-
nify tho state for school lands whloh
should have accrued to the state. For-
merly tho laud commissioner made
such selections without authority from
tho legislature. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

Ktl P. Smith held "that the old
way was not a safe plan to follow, so
Senator Lee introduced the resolution.
From thirty to forty section are due to
the state.

Kills on third reading were reached,
nud II. It. 2.10. appropriating S 10,000 to
pay tneiiicntal expenses of tho legisla-
ture, was passctl.

Senator Johnson's committee bill im-

posing a tax on state banks to insure
depositors was read, but debate on tho
bill clearly showed that it needed
amending, and it was recommitted to
committee of tho whole.

Senator Canaday reported S. F. 110,
introduced by Senator Caldwell by re- -

nest, providing for tho purchase, and3Lsplay of United States Hags over
school houses, with the recommenda-
tion that it be indefinitely postponed.,
Muny of the senators opposed the bill
on the ground that u too free, display
of the flag would breed disrespect for
the national colors and tho use made
of it in the recent campaign was mean-
ingly referred to. On the other hand,
tho senators favoring the bill argued
that the display of the flag would tend
to kindle in the breasts of the growing
youth the fires of patriotism, and Im-

press in their minds a conviction of the
greatness of the nation whoso emblem
it is.

After an extended debate tho bill
was killed by tho following voto to re-
consider the report to indefinitely post-
pone:

NAYS-- 1&

Heal Orothan Muftly
Cunuday Howell Hansom
Kurrel Johnson Hltchlo
Krltz I.ce Svhcs
Kondrlng Miller W'utson
Graham

YKAS-- 7.
Caldwell Ilnllcr Osbnrn
Conowuy Murphy Spencer
Uundas

AIISKNT-1- 0.
Dcarlni; McUunn Steclo
Kvans Mutz Talbot
Kcltz Schual Welter
Ilespy

Tueadny, February 0.
Committees reported favorably on 8..

F. 230, amending tho law establishing
the state board of health; S. F. 110,
requiring legal advertisements to be
printed in clear type; S. F. 102, defin-
ing a legal newspaper to be ono with a
circulation of 200; S. R 150, to elimi-
nate tho street railway pass for city
officials; S. R 100, relating to dispo-
sition of property of disbanded school
districts; S. F. 203, allowing boards of
education to provide transportation for
high school pupils; S. F. 24, relating to
salaries of county superintendents.

A resolution by Senator Ransom pro-
vided for tho appointment of a commit
tee of thrco to invite Hon. W. J. Uryan,
"tho most distinguished citizen in the
state and tho foremost bimetallist in
tho world," to address the senate. It
was unanimously agreed to.

llefore adjourning for tho noon re-
cess It was agreed that the president
ot tho senate should act jointly with
tho speaker of tho house In nrranglng
for a Hryan meeting.

II. It. .1, the bill, camo up
for passage in tho seuato and u lengthy
debate was indulged in, the measure,
as amended, being passed by a voto of
24 to fi. A joint committee was ap-
pointed to confer with tho house com-
mittee to consldor the meusuro, nnd tho
bill will probably be sent to tho gov-
ernor Wednesday: Tho voto was as
follows:

YKAS-2- 1.
Ileal Fritz McUunn Schall
Canaday (londrlwt Miller Spenoor
Dcarlni; (Iraham Mufflcy SyUes
Kvans llrothun Mutz Talbot
Farroll Ilovrell Hansom Watson
Feltz Johnson Hltchlo Wcllcr

NAYS-- 0.
Caldwell Conowuy Dundas lluller

Murphy Oiborn
AUSKNT AND NOT VOTINQ- -a

Ileapy I.ce Steele

Tho senate put in a good, long ses-
sion in the afternoon considering in
committee of tho wholo S. F. 173, Sen-ut- or

Johnson's bill providing for u tux
of half of ono per cent on state bank
deposits. This bill has been tho sub-
ject of more discussion than any other
measure introduced In that body. Set
speeches were made for and against It,
several amendments were offered und
adopted and the bill was recommended
for passage by a vote of Hi to 12,

When tho committee arose and re-

ported, the vote to adopt tho report
was a tie, 13 to is, Lleutcnant-Gor- e ru

nmmWSSSSS

or IlarH cast the deciding yea vote and
tho report was adopted.

Tie voto decided by Lieutenant-Governo- r
Harris wus as follovs:

YKAS -- 1.1

llcul (Iraliam f.e Oborn
t'unuda.v (Irothnn McOnnn Srlinll
1'urrell He.ipv Manly Sykes
Feltz Juhnsoa Mutz

NAYS 1.1

Caldwell l'rltz Miller Tnlbot
Conowny (londrlna Miiriiliv W'utson
Dundus lluller Hltchlo Wcllcr
Kvans Howell Spencer

AIISI'.NT AND NOT VOTINO-- 3
DcurlnK Hansom Steele

Two more votes are necessary to pass
tho bill, therefore if uoseuator changes J

us iiijiid tuo into oi mo inn ticpenus
on Senators Ransom and Hearing.

Veilneility February 10,
After the preliminaries S. F. 140 was

indefinitely postponed, as another bill
similar In its provisions will be recom-
mended.

Senator Grothan moved that, the
house concurring, the senate adjourn I

tomorrow until next Wednesday. He
thought that would allow all commit
tees to visit the institutions nnd for
members to go homo and arrange their
private business. Mr. Murphy ex-
plained that the senate had accepted
an invitation to attend the charter day
exercises at the state university, and
it would be discourteous to adjourn.
Tiie motion was then withdrawn.

On motion of Senator Murphy joint
resolution 13 was ordered to a third
reading. It approves the arbitration
treaty pending In congress and asks
our senators to votufor same In its
present form or as amended to best
conserve the interests of tho United
States. It was passed later.

A lengthy debate was had over what
should constitute a legal newspaper,
some favoring a provision for 200 bona
fide subscribers, others wanting twenty--

six consecutive weeks' publication,
while others wanted no restrictions.

The bill. S. R 102, provides that a
paper shall merely have a list of 200
bona fide subscribers. Senator Spen-
cer, when tho bill came up in commit-
tee of the whole, moved to amend to
require twenty-si- x consecutive weeks'
publication, and on the amendment the
debate was held. The amendment
was voted down and tho bill was
recommended for passage.

lit committee of the whole, S. F. 70,
relating to child labor and providing
that no child under the age of twelve
years shall be employed In any store,
ofllee. shop, factory or initio to exceed
three months in any ono year, was
recommended to pass.

Three new bills were Introduced, as
follows:

S. I'. Wl, by Senator Muflly To repeal tho
ljvvpivernliiK tho practice of medicine.

S. F. Sill, by Senator Murphy --To prov Ide
iiculnst tho adulteration of food, piohlbltlni:
the Mile or offcrlnc for siilo of adulterated food
and providing a penalty for tho violation there-
of,

S. F. SiVi, by Scnntor Mtirphv I'rcvcrihlnc
thn duties nt county uttorneys in cases w hero
chuuKCsof vcuuo uro tulttu In criminal cases.

Tlitinulfty. February 1 1

In the senate this morning S. F. 1 1.1,

by Senator Schall, requiring the right-of-wa- y

of all railroads in the state to
be mowed each year between July 1.1

and August 1.1, was recommended for
passage.

Senator Jonhson, chairman of com-
mittee on miscellaneous subjects, rec-
ommended the passage of 11. It. 3, the
bill repealing the sugur bounty law,
as well as 11. R. 31, authorizing
organization of mutual plate glass in-

surance companies.
Senator .Murphy of Gage Introduced

a resolution that it bo the sense of the
senate that tho house should act
promptly and in a businesslike manner
in the consideration and disposal of II.
It. 03. the exposition bill. Considera-
tion objected to and resolution laid
over under the rules.

The bill defining a legal newspaper
making 200 circulation tho only re-

quirement, was passed with tho emerg-
ency clause, the vote being 22 to 10.

The following wero among tho now
bills Introduced:

S. F. No. SiSfl. by Senator Sykes Providing
for incorporation of Illuminating and fuel kus
companies, und providing that ft per cent of
uross curninifsof s.ild companies bo paid to the
town In which consumers live, for tho bcnntlt
of the poor fund.

S. F. 272. bv Scnutor Ransom To prevent
intimidation of voters, und providing punish-
ment therefor.

Concurrent resolution HI. by Scnntor Orothan
For tho establishment In the city of Lincoln

of an Institute of lcurnlnu ivhero tho principles
of bimetallism nro tinmht to the children und
youth of the plain people.

The afternoon was spent In consider-
ing S. F. 33, Senator Graham's stock
yards bill. A sharp parliamentary
battle was waged over the motion to
indefinitely postpone the minority re-
port, tho matter finally being ended
by referring the original bill, without
reference to amendments or the ma-

jority or minority reports, to the gen-
eral file.

Adjourned till triduy.
Friday, February 13.

Over a recommendation to indefi-
nitely postpoue S. F. 30, u valued pol-
icy law mado applicable to personal
property as well as real property, as at
present, Senators Murphy of Gago and
Hansom of Douglas engaged in a some-
what heated debate in tho senate this
morning.

Senator Murphy moved to pluce It on
general file, saying that the people
were entitled to reitet from tlio insur-
ance trust and that, tho measure in
ouestion would give it. Senator Ran
som argued that the reason actuating
tho scnutor from (iago ami Ills party
was to so amend tho law as to muko
It uupopular und seeuro its repeal or
its defcut in the supreme court. After
quite a lively tilt, in which Senators
Caldwell and Feltz took part, Sena-
tor Murphy's motion to place the bill
on general file was defeated, only Sen-
ators Conaway. Ilnllcr, Heapy, Miller
and Murphy supporting tlio motion.

Tho committee on privileges and
elections submitted a report on the
Douglas countycoutcst. It was against
the contestant, John Jeffcoat. ami
favored retention of Senator Kvans.
After some discussion action on tiie
report was deferred until next Fri-
day.

Scnntor Real's bill, S. F. 104, pro
viding lor too formation of new coun- -

ties ny consouiiaiiou oi ivvo or more
COUllMC vv.tr, mw.

S. F. 1.3, Senator .lolinson a bill tax -

Ing state banks, was passed, with the
understanding that Itwould bo amend- -

ed In tho houso to meet the objections
raised against it in tho senate. Tho
bill passed by a bare majority, 17 for
nnd 12 against, with four senators ah- -

sent. Senator Howell's amendment,
which un effort will bo mado to have
the house tack ou, provides thut
national banks may avail themselves

""r "' :,r s v?" V KMttryn., sn--
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of the privileges of the net, so Hint
they may become depositories for state
or otherpubiic funds.

The matter of taking speedy action
on the trans-Mississip- pi exposition ap-

propriation bill wns brought up In tho
senate by Senator Murphy of Gage who
called up his resolution, which was"

offered the day before and laid over by
objection of afuslonist.

Several members of the majority ob-

jected to the passage of tho bill be-

cause It contained criticism of tho
house. These features were elimi-
nated, and n motion, mado to rofor to
committee on labor. Senator Murphy
bpoko in behalf of his resolution. Sou
ator Talbot said the senate could criti-
cise any ono or any body. Senator
Dundas asked if the senator from Lan
caster wasn't talking "arnica.'" Sen-

ator Talbot replied that truths are
sometimes worse than anarchy. The
resolution was referred.

In committee of the whole the sen-

nte reeoinmiMiili'il taint resolution,
anthorizlnir the governor to Invito
states and nations to attend tho expo
sition.

The senate ndjourncd till Monday at
2 p. in.

Ilavors State Hcrlp.
The fitsionlsts in the houso caucused

Monday night on the state script bill,
which was Introduced early In tho ses-
sion by Itepresent.'itivo Sodcrinau of
Phelps count)'. Tiie bill provides for
the issue of state warrants which shall
b. receivable for taxes. A substitute
was reported to the house ami placed
on general file, eliminating some of
what were considered the most objec-
tionable features. In the caucus very
little objection to tho measure devel-
oped. The bill as originally drawn
provided for the issuance of non-Intere-

bearing warrants of denominations
from SI to ?(!. There were numerous
objections to this provision, nnd as re-
vised tho bill provides for tho issuance
of warrants that bear 2 per cent inter-
est in denominations from SI to S10.
'I hose are to be receivable for state
and county tuxes. It is claimed that
the issue of such paper will stop tho
shaving of warrants.

Fach receiver of a state and county
warrant, when the same Is issued, will
bo given his choice between tho kind
issued at present, bearing .1 per cent,
or tho kind provided for In the bill
with 2 per cent interest.

The fact that the latter will be re-
ceivable for taxes, the projectors claim,
will keep them at pa rand thus prevent
the shaving of other warrants, every-
body being free to choose between tho
two.

ABOUT BERLIN COPS.
Tile tlarmuti I'ollcoman'ii Dutlei Are

Numerous.
Herlin haa UO.OOO booked and regis-

tered criminals. Her budgot of erimo
rivals that of Paris and Now York
mivo in tho most heinous murdor,
says tlio Philadelphia Press. The
rights und duties of royal policomon
uro infinitely greater und nioro olastlo
thunthoso of their colleagues in Ameri-
can cities, but during tho last ten
year.-- ; not a singlo coso of police
bribery, police blackmail or pollco
connivunce with criminals has been
brought to public notlco. Annually
ten or fifteen men are dlsmissod from
tho forco or degraded, but their wvst
offenses nro over odlciouanoss and

in handling greut crowds.
Serious opposition to arrest ex-
cept In riotous times rarely
occurs. Only onco slnco 1880
hus a policeman Iwon killed
while doing his duty. Prisoners with
broken heads, bleeding or othorwlso
suffering from maltreatment, are un-
known in Herlin. Policomon are
armed with a sword, 'which tHoy must
not draw oxcopt to defend their own
lives. If, in oxtrcmo cas3s, an ofllcor
is forced to do so, ho must bring wit-
nesses to provo himself Innocont of
rashvess; othorwlso ho has to give up
his sword nnd go without pay until his
record is.cleured.

Tho above rofors to schutr.men
(scVutz means protection), ofilcors do-
ing scrvlco on tho public streets.
Krlminul bcamto (officers in citizen's
dress on special duty) havo carried re-
volvers for tho last two yoars, though
to what purpose, is not quito clear,
nono of them ovor having mado uso of
tho weapon. A heuvy walking cane
and a pair of wire "pinchers" suffice
thorn.

A PERILOUS TRIP.

That Made In China Many Yean Ago
Through Chinese Tnrtary.

It may bo safely assorted that no!
one of his episcopal brethren has over
performed such a feat as formed an
episodo in tho early Hfo cf tho newly
appointed bishop of Norwich. After
serving a couple of years as curate
under Dr. Hoolcs at Leeds, Mr. Sheep-
shanks went out to Ilrltish Columbia
in 18.19, when that colony was a far
wilder aud more isolated country than
now. He did eight years of tho rough
work and then determined to go home
for a holiday, at all events, electing to
travel via Japan and China, In those
days a by no means familiar routo.
For months ho disappeared entirely
from mortal ken and his family began
to entertain serious misgivings as to
his fate. Ono evening a young
Cambridgo man, afterward head mas-
ter of a well-know- n grammar school,
but tutor for tho nonco to a Russian
prince, was smoking a cigaretto in his
rooms in St. Petersburg, when his sor-va- nt

announced that a moujlk wanted
to see him very urgently. Tho un-
known visitor was shown up and ap-
peared in the well-wor- n garb from
which Brian O'Lynn devised his simple
but practical sartorial notions. To his
host's utter bewilderment this un-
couth being addressed him in rofmed
English, and presently explained that
he was a brother Cantab desirous ofCftrtlivtnrf It...In rmn1 ,rtJ m

, . .v.....n. . ,.HuuU ...unices, -- .,man.
' """ ". u..u oncopsiiankB,wl,' nnvln8r landed some six monthsure near tho mouth of tho Amoorriver, had made his wav alono and onfoot through Tartary, 'Turkestan andSiberia to the banks of tho Novn

John William Ohms, an aged StLouis miser, was found dead in hiq
room with 810,000 In money and bondsconcealed in an old iron pot.
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